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Judge Dick will deliver the annual ad Died,Railway Guide. dress before Peace Iiutitate on Jane 6th. A At West Green, Monday, April 10th, of
Pneumonia, Mrs. James Joyce, aged 77

iftunate as to hear it The Judge has few. years, runerai at 11 o clock a. m,, ruesoiy,
any Superiors, as an orator in this State. ai M air's ChapeL

In this place at 3 o'clock yesterday after aWe call attention to the communica
protracted illness, Mrs. Nannie Westbrooktion of " Hopeful," on next page. " Where

1Morton, relict of Jacob Morton. fTbe funeralthere's a will, there's a way P bnt it may
took place to-da- y ai 3 o'clock.be a way" off in the future, still it is among

. KXCHH OlTD AJTD DaXVXLXX BAXLBOID.

Arrives from Bichmond at 8 50 p m
7 05am

Learns for Richmond at 11 20 p m
8 20am

NOKTH CXSOUXa iAILBOAJX
Arrives from Charlotte at 8 00 a m

11 . 1100 pm
Leaves for Charlotte at 7 25 a m

. 9 10 p m
Arrives from Goldsboro at 8 40pm
Leaves for Goldsboro at 8 25 a m

X0BTB-WX8TXK- X N-- C. RAXLBOAXX

ArriTes from Salem at . 7 00 a m
8 00pm

Leaves for Salem at 8 30 a m
" " 9 20 p m

the posibilitles, nevertheless.
m

2,000 Yards Beautiful Stylet of
Spring Calicoes at O cts
Yard.

In any quantity at

SMALL A COL'S

rcix uxn or

Early Rose Sweet Potatoes,
For bedding. On sale of
April L Stjlu& Co.

- The gratifying announcement was made
yesterday by the pastor of the Methodist

Wanted.church, that the building committee had ae
cured $2,300 for church repairs. This Is

A good second hand baby carriage. Ap-- j
ply at this office.within $700 of the amount needed, and the

friends are now confidant of ultimate raoV
0688. Evergreens. PEBSIAN LAWNS, la White, Cream, Bias

Mr. J. Van. Lindley has just received, aAnd now we learn a tobacco prize ry is
large lot of beautiful evergreens, boughtsoon to be established by gentlemen with
xpieaaly for Greensboro, and parties needsufficient means and xperience to handle

all the tobacco bi ought here, that will bear ing ornamental trees should call at once, as

and Pink.

MULL MUSLINS,

In Whits, Cream and Plus.

(For other Locals see Fourth Page), now is the time to plant These trees art atshipping to other markets.
Pomona Hill Nurseries, 21 miles west of

Thx Bugle is issued everv evening, eX- - Pic Nlcs and Holidays.
The United States court and all the cityLi " o

, cept Sunday, and is delivered to subscribers
v in the city at one cent a day, payable to the

Greensboro.

New Crop Cuba Molasses at
J. F. Yatts & Go's. .

schools are observing to-da- y as a holiday.
The children and many of the old folks are

f carrier. Mailed to any address for $3 a year. INDIA MULLS,
fishing catching large bad colds and little
fish. Oh, it will be a jolly time, but editorsBreaks at both warehouses to-da- y. Dress Goods of every description, with

plaids, Moris silks, plain satins and plain INDIA LAWNS, Flain, Strfped and CUckadand printers know no rest but one and ai
L The flowers are just lovely, and our dtj wicked man at oar elbow sssu u we ain1ulk to match. Buttons of nswesi designs. vcareful that rest won't be,beneath the umbra. Opened this week, at. m ixuj prtuies piace in cue tnaie. V

The Methodist church will be lighted geous shades of the willow oak, beside the Saxru 8. Baowv's. BROCADED NUN'S VEILING,
nrtirky waters of the Buffalo.with gas next Sunday night

'.vV

I'Jt

Personal,rv'A -- a' something new and beautiful, m Grata, Biaspetition is being circulated for a neigb--
A gentleman who has tried a bottle

says the "Sister Agnes Herb Curs" Is the
greatest medicine he ever tried. Call at the
Star Warehouse and buy a bottle.

Ifir. 8. C. Anderson and wife, of Durham,rxtrhood stock lav near Jamestown.
V azVj in the city.'

and pink.Wonton extravagance. Spending ten Mr. W. W. Fuller spent yesterday in the
ats for fishing tackle; yet he did it. Acity with CoL Staph The house and lot I low live on fori

rent; also the bar-roo- m.M R. W. Denny is spending a few daysV Saturday and Sunday evening we had CHECK NAINSOOKS, allJ. M. Uaaixrr.with his family.. - toe showers of rain, . with some wind7JToaiL . .The rain waa much needed. Mrs. Nellie Merrimon has returned to Choioe Family Flour at
Greensboro. PIQUES, In Plain, Corded, Checked andJ. F. Yarxs.

Mrs. Hildesheimer and Miss Laura
--We fear the children who wen't fishing

' lay got a wetting by the suddetl hail and
- storm, which visited us this afternoon.

Family Groceries, AcBrockman, left Saturday night for San An- -
Messrs. Heath k Mealey hive opened atoma, Texas, where they will teach music. neat family grocery, confectionery and tob

Laos.

COLORED PIQUES.
t V G. W. Jackson has on bis farm in We regret to part with them.

acco store, on South Elm, Just oppositevburba rye six inches high. Miss Lizzie Lindsay is st home from Peace Glenn's drug store. They buy and sell2!- beatit?.; Institute. country produce. Give them a calL
vustorii new advertisement; they Mrs. Judge Settle has gone to Florida for a 4. PACIFIC, GORDON uto MANCmSTZU

a short visithels seed street potatoes. Call
When you come to town with your XoA

Eddie Albright spent yesterday at home. baoco be sure to call at the Star Warehouse
and tee Mr. J. A. Kernodle. floor manager.

GINGHAMS.

SEERSUCKER, In rial a. Check and .

Miss Sallie Starr, who has been visiting-- pBOtOm ihii ummu n u
Mr. Kernodle has had much experience infriends and relatives in Baleigh, returned'anufactnre of tobacco. They
tobacco warehouses. 'I" on Saturday evening.--jigs lively when they do begin.

Mr. John . Lewis, press agent of the Have you seen that handsome aaow- -3 of Bennett - Seminary Ylsilor is on

I,

Alvin Joslin Comedy Co., is in the city. case of new Neck-"Fixin- a" now on exhibH, table. It Is a neat quarterly, published
tion.at Saxru 8. Baowx's.: Vunder the auspices of the Bennett Literary Thomas W. Ladd, a prominent minister of

the Society of Friends from Brooklyn, New nxvruxu una or

NECK WEAR, AND RIBBONS,
It is neatly printed by Mr. Thomas,o;cieiy. Bbck Cashmeres In all wool goods fromand edited with ability by the Principal. York, is at the Benbow House." He came

South for his health, and we are pleased to 35c. to ILfJO per yard, including nsw de--4

"Easter services were held- - at all the learn it is improving. signs in striped. Also 4i4nch Nuns-vailin- gJ and a thousand small Items which mast be
churches y sterday, and a general turnout oil

. W. B. Murray is now exhibiting a hand Very fine. Call and see them, at
Sxxrxa a Bsowxs. seen to be appreciated.the citizens. - Congregations good at each some and attractive stock of fins Dr

t. . .... t . , -

church." Goods of the latest styles xand shades of Be sure, when yoa visit Greensboro toStop at Brown's and ask Louis to show
Silks. Satins. Nuns Veiling in all the nswAlready the Sunday school rolls show yoa the new style In Spring and Summer
shades, French Buntings, Silk Warp, Her--j call onincreasing indications of the approach oil Clothing. Also just received a large lot

leather, y? and packing trunks.rietta cloth, French Zephyrs, Ginghams,
India Mulls, India Linens, dotted 6wist and
a select line of Prints, all of which most b

SMALL & CO.
Spring, The good boy has got his summer
clothesthe little jjirl a spring hat hence
they now go to Sunday school. - A gro lex Sweet Potato Slips.

From Eastern Carolina, ai $L50 per 1000,1rays it ia brcanse eicnrsioua always comf r ffj een to be properly appreciated.
April lC-ln- u ; . , ''. '" -

--u, I bad of 5rm A Co. pealers la Novelties k nks lhln gsnerally


